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Trump eyeing stepped-up Venezuela sanc-
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. President Donald Trump is considering 
imposing sanctions on companies from other countries that do business with 
Venezuela to cut off revenues to President Nicolas Maduro, Trump’s nation-
al security adviser John Bolton told Reuters TV on Friday.

“We’re moving exactly in that direction,” Bolton said when asked whether 
Trump would consider what are known as “secondary sanctions.”

“We are even now looking at a series of additional steps we could take,” 
Bolton said in the interview.
The United States and most other Western countries have thrown their 
backing behind Venezuelan opposition leader Juan Guaido, who invoked 
the constitution in January to declare himself interim president, arguing that 
Maduro’s 2018 re-election was illegitimate.

Oil provides 90 percent of export revenue for OPEC member Venezuela. 
The United States imposed sanctions on Venezuela’s state-owned oil com-
pany PDVSA in January, preventing U.S. companies from dealing with it 
unless revenues went to a fund available to Guaido.
The Trump administration has not yet slapped sanctions on companies from 
other countries that do business with PDVSA - but U.S. officials have been 
having “conversations” with oil trading houses and governments around the 
world to convince them to scale down their dealings with Maduro, Trump’s 
Venezuela envoy Elliott Abrams said earlier on Friday.
U.S. National Security Advisor John Bolton speaks during an interview 
atthe White House in Washington, U.S., March 29, 2019. REUTERS/Bren-
dan McDermid
Russia and China support Maduro, who has said Guaido is a puppet of 
Washington. Maduro retains control of state functions and the loyalty of the 
country’s military.
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U.S. National Security Advisor John Bolton speaks during an interview at the White House in Washing-
ton, U.S., March 29, 2019. REUTERS/Brendan McDermid

With a piece of paper, Trump called on 
Kim to hand over nuclear weapons

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - On the day 
that their talks in Hanoi collapsed last 
month, U.S. President Donald Trump 
handed North Korean leader Kim Jong 
Un a piece of paper that included a blunt 
call for the transfer of Pyongyang’s 
nuclear weapons and bomb fuel to the 
United States, according to the document 
seen by Reuters.
Trump gave Kim both Korean and 
English-language versions of the U.S. 
position at Hanoi’s Metropole hotel on 
Feb. 28, according to a source familiar 
with the discussions, speaking on con-
dition of anonymity. It was the first time 
that Trump himself had explicitly de-
fined what he meant by denuclearization 
directly to Kim, the source said.
A lunch between the two leaders was 
canceled the same day. While neither side 
has presented a complete account of why 
the summit collapsed, the document may 
help explain it.
The document’s existence was first men-
tioned by White House national security 
adviser John Bolton in television inter-
views he gave after the two-day summit. 

Bolton did not disclose in those 
interviews the pivotal U.S. expectation 
contained in the document that North 
Korea should transfer its nuclear weap-
ons and fissile material to the United 
States.
The document appeared to represent 
Bolton’s long-held and hardline “Libya 
model” of denuclearization that North 
Korea has rejected repeatedly. It prob-
ably would have been seen by Kim as 
insulting and provocative, analysts said.
Trump had previously distanced himself 
in public comments from Bolton’s ap-
proach and said a “Libya model” would 
be employed only if a deal could not be 
reached.
The idea of North Korea handing over 
its weapons was first proposed by 
Bolton in 2004. He revived the proposal 
last year when Trump named him as 
national security adviser.
The document was meant to provide the 
North Koreans with a clear and concise 
definition of what the United States 
meant by “final, fully verifiable, denu-
clearization,” 
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EL PASO, Texas (Reuters) - Democratic presi-
dential candidate Beto O’Rourke held a major 
rally in El Paso, Texas, on Saturday, a city thrust 
to the center of America’s immigration debate 
by President Donald Trump and the U.S govern-
ment this week.

Democratic 2020 U.S. presidential candidate 
Beto O’Rourke poses for a photo with supporters 
during a kickoff rally on the streets of El Paso, 
Texas, March 30, 2019. REUTERS/Lucas Jackson
O’Rourke, a former congressman from El Paso, 
kicked off a series of three rallies in Texas in his 
bid to become the Democratic nominee a day 
after Republican Trump threatened to close the 
U.S. border with Mexico as soon as next week.

Speaking in El Paso, a few hundred yards from 
the border with Mexico, O’Rourke decried the 
Trump administration’s immigration policies and 
the president’s call for a border wall.

“We’ll find security not through walls,” he de-
clared to cheers from several hundred supporters 
as he officially launched his presidential cam-
paign.

Before switching to Spanish to finish his speech, 
O’Rourke denounced what he called Trump’s 
policies of “fear and division” and accused the 
president of seeking “to keep us apart and to 
make us afraid of one another.”

“Let’s remember, every single one of us are fellow 
human beings and deserve to be treated like 
fellow human beings,” he said.

O’Rourke’s rally in El Paso was long-planned, but 
the city became central to America’s immigration 
debate this week.

O’Rourke holds rally near Mexican border 
that Trump threatens to shut

U.S. Customs and Border Protection Commis-
sioner Kevin K. McAleenan told reporters in 
El Paso on Wednesday the southern border 
system was at breaking point because of the 
number of illegal immigrants crossing the 
border each day.

Trump, who is still determined to build a bar-
rier along parts of the southern border, said on 
Friday: “There’s a very good likelihood that I’ll 
be closing the border next week, and that will 
be just fine with me.”

Trump has repeatedly said he would close the 
U.S. border with Mexico during his two years 
in office. His latest threat had workers and stu-
dents who frequently cross the border worried 
about the potential disruption to their lives.

Trump and O’Rourke held dueling rallies in 
February in El Paso, which is already divided 
from Mexico by steel fencing.

Trump wants it reinforced and hundreds of 
miles of additional fencing built along the 
border. O’Rourke opposes any new border 
structures and opposition to Trump’s border 
wall and immigration policies has been a 
centerpiece of his campaign.

“We are safe not despite the fact we are a city 
of immigrants and asylum seekers - we are 
safe because we are a city of immigrants and 
asylum seekers,” O’Rourke said in El Paso on 
Saturday.

O’Rourke, who announced his White House 
campaign on March 14, shot to national 
prominence last year in an unexpectedly close 
race against incumbent Texas Republican 
Senator Ted Cruz.

Democratic 2020 U.S. presidential candidate Beto O’Rourke poses for a photo with supporters 
during a kickoff rally on the streets of El Paso, Texas, March 30, 2019. REUTERS/Lucas Jackson



The Kremlin is seen before the lights are switched off for Earth Hour in Mos-
cow

Venezuelan exiles hold a humanitarian collection drive for Venezuela, in Miami

Maren Kroymann presents the nominees for Best Actress during the annual German film and 
television awards ‘Golden Camera’ (‘Die Goldene Kamera’) of German TV magazine ‘HoerZu’ 
in Berlin, Germany, March 30, 2019. REUTERS/Hannibal Hanschke/Pool
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Jeannine Michaelsen and Steven Gaetjen host the annual German film and television awards ‘Golden 
Camera’ (‘Die Goldene Kamera’) of German TV magazine ‘HoerZu’ in Berlin, Germany, March 30, 
2019. REUTERS/Hannibal Hanschke/Pool

Democratic 2020 U.S. presidential candidate Beto O’Rourke and his wife Amy interact 
with supporters during a kickoff rally on the streets of El Paso

Westlife perform during the annual German film and television awards ‘Golden 
Camera’ (‘Die Goldene Kamera’) of German TV magazine ‘HoerZu’ in Berlin, Ger-
many, March 30, 2019. REUTERS/Hannibal Hanschke/Pool

The banner reads: ‘Equal wages, equal maternity leave, right now!’ Maud Lervik/

Soccer Football - Serie A - Sampdoria v AC Milan - Stadio Comunale Luigi Ferraris, Genoa, 
Italy - March 30, 2019 General view of AC Milan fans inside the stadium during the match 
REUTERS/Jennifer Lorenzini

Democratic 2020 U.S. presidential candidate Beto O’Rourke hugs his children at a kickoff rally on the streets of 
El Paso
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Elon Musk Makes Donation To Flint, 
Michigan School District For Laptops

The Significance Of The 2018 Farm Bill                       
For The U.S. Hemp Industry

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
Tesla CEO Elon Musk

Elon Musk, the tech billionaire who aspires 
to revolutionize transportation on Earth and 
in space, has pledged to invest in education 
technology in the Flint, Mich., schools.
The Elon Musk Foundation announced a 
$423,600 donation for the district to pur-
chase Google Chromebook laptops for all 
its 7th and 8th grade students. The gift 
comes just a few months after Musk’s orga-
nization made a separate donation meant to 
provide clean drinking water to the school 
system, which has been affected by an on-
going water-quality crisis in Flint. 
The laptop effort is part of a broader sec-
ondary school restructuring plan in the 
Flint Community Schools that includes 
a $300,000 donation from the C.S. Mott 
Foundation, which will go towards revising 
the middle school curriculum for the 2019 
to 2020 school year.
The Flint community has been battered 
by decades of job losses, financial crises, 
and declines in services in the wake of the 
deterioration of the area’s auto industry. 
The Flint community school system serves 
more than 4,500 K-12 students, according 
to the Detroit Free Press.
Flint was thrust into the national spotlight 
in 2014 when a change in the community’s 
source of water was found to have led to el-
evated levels of lead in the drinking supply. 
In January 2016, Governor Rick Snyder 
officially declared a state of emergency on 
the matter.

At the time, The Detroit News reported that 
the estimated cost of replacing Flint’s wa-
ter infrastructure totaled $712.8 million for 
public lines and $54.6 million for private 
lines. Already, state and federal officials 
have provided $40 million for lead pipe 
replacement, and the state pays an average 
of $22,000 per day to provide bottled water 
to the city.
Flint’s water crisis dates to 2014, when the 
city switched the source of its drinking wa-
ter from the Detroit Water and Sewerage 
Department (DWSD), supplied by Lake 
Huron and the Detroit River, to Flint River.
Subsequent tests showed E. coli bacteria, 
high levels of lead and even disinfection 
byproducts in the Flint River water. The 
city switched back to the DWSD water 

supply more than a year later, and in 2016 
President Barack Obama declared a state 
of emergency in Flint, which allows the 
Federal Emergency Management Agency 
to provide resources to the area.
The city is in the long process of replacing 
all lead pipes in Flint homes, but residents’ 
trust in the state and city may not come 
back for a long time.
In October, the Musk Foundation gave 
$480,350 to the Flint Community Schools 
to pay for the purchase and installation of 
new ultraviolet water filtration systems. 
The fountains and filtration systems for all 
12 school buildings and the district’s head-
quarters will be fully installed by the end 
of this month.

Water samples from Flint and Detroit.
=============================

Thank you @elonmusk and @MuskFoun-
dation for investing in the health/future 
well-being FCS Students! Your generous 
donation will help us replace ALL water 
fountains w/NEW WATER STATIONS & 
WATER FILTRATION at ALL SCHOOLS! 
Looking forward to our burgeoning part-
nership! More to come!
-- Flint Schools (@FlintSchools) October 
4, 2018
=============================

Musk is a longtime entrepreneur who is 
the CEO of Tesla, a manufacturer of elec-
tric cars and solar panels, and SpaceX, an 
aerospace company. His net worth has been 
estimated at $23 billion by Bloomberg.
In a statement, Musk said, “I’m glad the 
Musk Foundation has been helpful to the 
children of Flint in providing clean water 
and computers. We intend to do more in the 
future.”
Donald Rob Whitman, an administrator 
with the Flint Community Schools, will 
oversee the new laptop initiative. (Courtesy 

https://blogs.edweek.org/edweek)
Related
With second donation, Elon Musk has 
given nearly $1 million to Flint schools
Tesla CEO’s first donation followed 
through on his pledge on Twitter to help 

out in Flint’s water crisis
In October, the Musk Foundation donat-
ed $480,350 to replace all water filters in 
the school district, fulfilling the billionaire 
Tesla CEO’s tweeted pledge in July to help 
out Flint, which in 2015 was found to have 
dangerous levels of lead in its drinking wa-
ter because city and state officials failed to 
treat the water.                                                                
The Musk Foundation website says is that 
the foundation provides grants for the fol-
lowing: renewable energy research and ad-
vocacy; human space exploration research 
and advocacy; pediatric research; and sci-
ence and engineering education. 

The donation is part of the district’s plan 
to modernize educational offerings and 
curriculum for middle school students and 
re-align its schools. Board of Education 
members approved the donation Wednes-
day evening. (Courtesy mercurynews.com)
“Building on the success of the recent-
ly opened Scott Middle School, the dis-
trict has remained focused on the unique 
needs of our middle school-aged students,” 
said Flint Superintendent Derrick Lopez. 
“While our district has faced many chal-
lenges in recent years, we are now posi-
tioned to build a strong foundation for our 
students’ future through a solid secondary 
school education.
Musk’s donation will allow Flint schools to 
provide a Google Chromebook to all sev-
enth and eighth graders. The gift expands 
on a $480,000 donation this fall to replace 
water filters in the schools.
“I’m glad the Musk Foundation has been 
helpful to the children of Flint in providing 
clean water and computers,” Musk said in 
a statement. “We intend to do more in the 
future.”

Administrator Rob Whitman will spear-
head the one-to-one technology initiative. 
It will launch in two phases, with phase one 
launching in January 2019 at Scott Mid-
dle School and among current sixth grade 
classrooms.
Part of the changes include consideration 
of a high tech junior high school that would 
educate seventh and eighth grade students 
before they graduate to Southwestern Clas-
sical Academy for high school.
The potential re-alignment for the fall of 
2019 calls for Potter Elementary School to 
continue educating students from kinder-
garten through sixth grade, Holmes STEM 
Academy for students in third through sixth 
grade and Scott Middle School becoming 
an accelerated learning academy.
Beginning in the fall of 2020, the high tech 
junior high school would expand to in-
clude ninth grade. Southwestern Classical 
Academy would downsize to house 10th 
through 12th grades.
The Mott Foundation has given Flint Com-
munity Schools $300,000 to modify its 
middle school curriculum and instructional 
practices.

“We’re pleased to help Flint Community 
Schools implement a new middle school 
curriculum that’s more hands-on and proj-
ect-based,” said Ridgway White, president 
and CEO of the Mott Foundation. “We 
understand this approach will be more en-
gaging and exciting for students, which we 
hope will help them succeed through mid-
dle and high school and into college and 
career.”
The high tech junior high school and build-
ing re-alignment proposals have not been 
approved. Board of Education members are 
planning to continue discussions in Janu-
ary. (Courtesy abc12.com)
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 The Fed Takes On Climate Change

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The Federal Reserve waded openly into 
the conversation about climate change this 
week, as the San Francisco Fed produced 
a report detailing the potential financial, 
economic and monetary policy implica-
tions of global warming.
Why it matters: In addition to the effects 
climate change has on businesses, such as 
“infrastructure damage, agricultural loss-
es and commodity price spikes caused by 
droughts, floods, and hurricanes,” Glenn 
Rudebusch, a senior policy adviser and 
executive vice president at the San Fran-
cisco Fed, argues climate change is be-
coming increasingly relevant for mone-
tary policy.
• “Climate-related financial risks could 
affect the economy through elevated cred-
it spreads, greater precautionary saving, 
and, in the extreme, a financial crisis.”
• “With regard to financial stability, many 
central banks have acknowledged the im-
portance of accounting for the increasing 
financial risks from climate change .... 
These risks include potential loan losses 
at banks resulting from the business in-
terruptions and bankruptcies caused by 
storms, droughts, wildfires, and other ex-
treme events.”
Why you’ll hear about this again: Earli-
er this year, all 4 of the still-living former 
Fed chairs joined nearly 30 Nobel econ-
omists and all but 1 former chair of the 
White House’s Council of Economic Ad-
visers in signing a statement of support for 
a carbon-tax policy — one that has been 
gaining support from Big Oil companies, 
environmental groups and others across 
the political spectrum.
• But this week’s paper was the first clear 
indication in an official Fed release that 
the central bank is watching and preparing 
for the potential of major financial disrup-
tions from climate change.
Climate Change events impact the “Bot-
tomline” says the Fed.

Our thought bubble, from Axios Science 
Editor Andrew Freedman: A key trend in 
the scientific literature during the past few 
years has been the increased recognition 

that global warming constitutes a major 
economic threat nationally and world-
wide. Climate impacts are already costing 
nations billions in the form of extreme 
weather events and coastal adaptation 
costs for sea level rise, and these will rise 
more steeply in coming years.
The bottom line: “For the Fed, the vol-
atility induced by climate change and the 
efforts to adapt to new conditions and to 
limit or mitigate climate change are also 
increasingly relevant considerations,” 
Rudebusch writes. “Moreover, econo-
mists, including those at central banks, 
can contribute much more to the research 
on climate change hazards and the appro-
priate response of central banks.”
Related
Where the alarming economic damage 
stat  in the new climate report came 

from
In the blitz of media coverage following 
the Trump administration’s new climate 
report, one statistic kept popping up — 
that by the end of the century, global 
warming could cost the U.S. 10% of its 
gross domestic product.
Why it matters: This figure has been 

used to indicate that global warming will 
inflict massive economic costs on the U.S. 
if dramatic actions to adapt to climate 
change and curtail emissions are not taken 
in the next decade. Critics, including the 
White House, have seized upon the sta-
tistic to paint the report as “radical” and 
“extreme.”
• The White House and EPA are attacking 
the figure and say billionaire activists and 
research funders Tom Steyer and Michael 
Bloomberg are behind it.

Background: The stat can be traced to a 
2017 study, published in the journal Sci-
ence, that quantified the economic costs 
to the U.S. for various amounts of climate 
change.
“The poorest 10% of counties stand 
to lose over 10% of their county  GDP, 
while many richer counties will see cli-

mate-driven boosts.” —study author 
James Rising of UC Berkeley.
What they’re saying: Amir Jina, an econ-
omist at the University of Chicago and a 
co-author of that study, told Axios he was 
not surprised the 10% statistic was used in 
the Fourth National Climate Assessment 
(NCA4), but he has been “a little disap-
pointed” at how the media focused on it.
• “I still obviously stand by the work 
that we did, and that number does come 
from this paper, but I think it needs more 
nuance in the way that it’s presented,” Jina 
told Axios.
Details: The study, based on a meta-anal-
ysis of the peer reviewed literature as well 
as extensive new modeling, projects that 
nationwide, for every 1°C increase in av-
erage temperature, U.S. GDP will drop by 
1.2%.
=============================
Where climate change will hit the U.S. 
hardest
Left unmitigated, rising temperatures 
from climate change will increase in-
equality and mortality rates in the U.S. 
by the end of the 21st century, a team of 
economists and climate scientists warn 

in a study published today. It’s the first 
to project the impacts of climate change 
on individual counties in the U.S. Many 
of those predicted to be hit hardest are in 
fast-growing Arizona, Texas, and Florida.
Projected economic impact from cli-

mate change
(Relative to county GDP in 2080-2099 

under business-as-usual scenario)

Data Source: Hsiang, Kopp, Jina, Rising, 
et al. (2017); Map: Lazaro Gamio/Axios
=============================
• If anything, the GDP figures in the 
study could be an underestimate, Jina 
said. It only accounted for sectors that are 
well-researched and measured, not for the 
whole economy.
• The 10% figure does in fact derive from 
an extreme warming scenario, one in 
which the climate warms by about 8°C, or 
14.4°F, by 2100. That is within the realm 
of possibility.
• But the average finding for a high-emis-
sions scenario would amount to a mean 
warming of about 4–4.5°C, or 8.1 °F, 
compared to preindustrial levels.
• The GDP losses from that range of 
warming is still “large and shocking and 
terrible,” said Jina.
Funding: Jina, and lead author Solomon 
Hsiang of U.C. Berkeley, told Axios the 
2017 study moved the science well be-
yond findings of earlier work Steyer and 
Bloomberg funded and mainly relied on 
other sources. Hsiang also said the funders 
had no input on the study’s conclusions.
It’s not an outlier: Michael Oppen-
heimer, a geosciences researcher at Princ-
eton and study co-author, told Axios that 
the cost estimates included in the NCA4 
would be similar even if this study was not 
in it, given other work on the topic.
R e f : h t t p s : / / w w w. a x i o s . c o m / o r -
i g i n s - c o n t r o v e r s i a l - c l i m a t e - r e -
p o r t - s t a t - g d p - e c o n o m y - b c b 6 b b -
ca-8440-4d4a-a5d5-5b79f738895a.html  . 
(Courtesy axios.com)
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由香港鬼才導演畢國

智執導，內地著名演員俞

飛鴻、日本實力派男演員

大澤隆夫領銜主演，日本

元氣少女木下彩音、人氣

小生前田公輝以及內地新

晉小花盧洋洋聯袂主演的

電影《在乎妳》今日發布

了“眉目”版海報：在北

海道靜謐的春雪中，俞飛

鴻分別放出“凝望”“回

眸”“註視”三記眼神殺

，幹練的短發，恬淡的微

笑，知性優雅之中還有幾

分帥酷，十足女神範兒。

這款海報以藍白兩色為主調，

有春日將至的明媚，也有欲言又止

的克制。在淺淺淡淡的“北海道藍

”的包裹下，俞飛鴻身著淺色外套

另搭深色圍巾，壹席過耳短發，佇

立於靜謐安詳的春雪之中，時而昂

首仰望，時而微笑回眸，時而深情

凝視，壹雙明亮的雙眼仿佛有說不

盡的故事，又像在訴說著春天即將

到來的喜悅。正如此前導演畢國智

所言，俞飛鴻的表演“很微妙，動

作和表情不是很大，卻能讓妳感受

到內在的爆發。”

而細細觀察，不難發現海報虛

景中的景色正是寧靜隱逸的北海道

日常。古樸的矮樓、Old?Style的轎

車無不體現著穩重傳統的日式風情。

與俞飛鴻充滿女性活力的POSE相反

，北海道更像壹位隱忍克制、飽經滄

桑的老伯，習慣用沈默代替訴說。動

靜對比之下，更加令人好奇影片將要

呈現的是壹個怎樣的故事。

電影《在乎妳》片名源自鄧

麗君八十年代的經典名曲?《我只

在乎妳》。作為“北京電影學院

新學院派創作計劃”成員之壹，

影片以充滿人文關懷的視角，橫

跨北京與北海道兩地，講述了壹

個都市女性面對內心困惑，不斷

成長和自我救贖的故事。俞飛鴻

出演的這位“女強人”看似事業

有成，內心卻深藏著壹個神秘心

結難以釋懷……作為壹部女性題

材的作品，影片特地選在溫柔明

媚的春天上映，借由這個微風和

煦的可愛季節“表白”所有女性

。而作為“女性意見領袖”的代

表人物之壹，俞飛鴻在片中塑造

的獨立女性形象也無疑是許多當

代女性心境的寫照。

電影《在乎妳》由畢國智執

導，浮樂蓮擔任制片人，俞飛鴻

、大澤隆夫領銜主演，木下彩音

、前田公輝、盧洋洋聯袂主演。

影片由青年電影制片廠、承華傳

媒（北京）有限公司、北京啟泰

遠洋文化傳媒有限公司、博集工

作室有限公司、UNITED SMILES

（日）、晟帝傳媒文化（北京）

有限公司、北京伯樂世紀文化傳

播有限公司出品，上海淘票票影

視文化有限公司、國廣東方網絡

（北京）有限公司、TBS Service

（日）、和力辰光國際文化傳媒

（北京）股份有限公司、上海融

開文化傳播有限公司、華瑞影業

（天津）有限公司、北京聯承星

影業有限公司、萬道陽光（北京

）文化發展有限公司聯合出品。

據悉，影片已定檔於2019年4

月12日全國上映。

《在乎妳》“眉眼之間”

俞飛鴻重返大銀幕

李少紅睽違大銀幕十三年的電影

新作《媽閣是座城》，3月28日發布壹

組“幕後手記”工作照，生動記錄了

影片幕後創作的點滴。該片改編自嚴

歌苓同名小說，蘆葦、嚴歌苓、陳文

強編劇，“大師級”班底實力雄厚；

白百何、吳剛、黃覺領銜主演，中生

代實力派同臺飆戲，共同鑄造這個發

生在“媽閣”澳門的愛情傳奇。

作為中生代女演員中的代表人物

，白百何塑造了當代女性的多面風采

。有灑脫愛恨的倔強女孩兒，有樂天

堅強的絕癥病人。在都市輕喜劇中獨

當壹面，春節檔合家歡中也風頭十足

，號稱“賺足以噸計的觀眾眼淚”，

觀眾緣可見壹斑。但此次與李少紅導

演合作電影《媽閣是座城》，白百何

突破形象扮演了壹個在賭場中看盡浮

沈的單親媽媽。

以往的影視作品中，“賭場”

都是男人的天下，女性角色多為點

綴和附庸。而《媽閣是座城》聚焦

在女疊碼仔梅曉鷗（白百何 飾）身

上，展現壹個女人在“沒有硝煙的

戰場中”如何求生謀愛。梅曉鷗的

前夫盧晉桐（耿樂 飾）、戀人史奇

瀾（黃覺 飾）、客戶段凱文（吳

剛 飾） ，將她的生活攪得天翻地

覆。梅曉鷗壹面憎惡這些賭徒，壹

面深陷其中。壹個女人如何在時代

洪流和權情角力中掌控自己的命運

和愛情，成為本片最大看點。白百

何作為這段“澳門愛情故事”的靈

魂人物，演繹出了壹個隱忍自強的

“賭城大女人”。

距離李少紅上壹部大銀幕作品

，已經時隔十三年。此次重歸大銀

幕，李少紅“來勢洶洶”。《媽閣

是座城》的原著作者嚴歌苓被盛贊

：“讀懂了嚴歌苓，也就讀懂了中

國女人”。近年影視圈有口皆碑的

佳作中，有不少都是嚴歌苓作品改

編，去年領跑賀歲檔的現象級影片

《芳華》即是出自嚴歌苓之手。李

少紅作為華語女導演中的領軍人物

，向來以關註女性命運、擅長在女

性視角下側寫時代面貌著稱。兩個

“中國女性的側寫師”首次攜手，

必將是壹部婉轉動人的佳作。此外

，本片攝影指導曾念平，曾助李少

紅《紅粉》在柏林國際電影節擒得

銀熊獎，編劇蘆葦更有《霸王別姬

》、《活著》等影史名作傍身，

“大師級”的實力班底，為李少紅

再次征戰大銀幕保駕護航。

“大女人”的故事裏，男演員

也各有風采。影片集結吳剛、黃覺

、耿樂、胡先煦等各年齡層實力派

，可以想見，在影院觀看“大小戲

骨”同臺飆戲即賺回票價。壹眾男

人和白百何飾演的梅曉鷗會撞出怎

樣的火花，只待上映時觀眾在影院

壹探究竟。

電影《媽閣是座城》由李少紅執

導，嚴歌苓同名小說改編，蘆葦、嚴

歌苓、陳文強編劇。白百何、吳剛、

黃覺領銜主演，劉嘉玲、曾誌偉友情

出演，錢小豪、梁天、彭敬慈、魏璐

主演，耿樂、蘇小明、於小彤、胡先

煦特別出演。影片由榮信達（上海）

文化發展有限公司、博納影業集團股

份有限公司、北京世紀夥伴文化傳媒

股份有限公司、北京完美影視傳媒有

限責任公司聯合出品，將於今年全國

公映。

李少紅新片《媽閣是座城》
白百何演繹"賭城大女人"
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香港文匯報
訊（記者 李思穎）

鄭中基（Ronald）29日
到香港大學出席講座，以

“幽默感”主題作分享。提到
陳奕迅（Eason）早前在公開大學

分享時，因學生們只顧玩手機而動
怒，覺得不受尊重並請這些學生離場，

Ronald被問及此事，他即時發揮“幽默感”
一面，笑言會玩埋一份，還會叫學生有開心事

要一齊分享，絕不會請他們離場！
Ronald到場後先化身《美女廚房》主持，試食三

間學生飯堂的食物。說到Eason不滿學生講電話請離場風
波，Ronald遇上同樣情況時會如何處理？他笑說：“我咪玩

埋一份，叫助手畀部手機我一齊loop。（Eason叫學生離場！）
若然咁啱屋企有急事，叫人出去唔係咁好，我唔會咁，會叫佢攞部

手機來看，有開心事大家share。（會否覺得他們玩手機是不尊重之
舉？）呢個年代唔覺得有問題，我唔信佢（Eason）開會時沒有loop手

機，你自己都會啦，人哋都唔會叫你出去。如果十幾年前，攞部大牛龜電話
出嚟講，就真係唔尊重同搞事，現在就OK，我見今日都沒人咁做，可能天氣

熱，再講的話手機會爆，哈哈。”

幽默感與生俱來
Ronald稱今次主要是分享幽默感對追女仔和工作上有否幫助，這方面是與生俱來抑或

後天學習，問他是靠幽默感追到坐在台下的太太余思敏嗎？他笑說：“唔係，一定係因為
靚仔，再沒其他原因。（自覺有幽默感嗎？）大家覺得我好笑，但我沒有特別學，天生
得來，其實好笑分兩種，可以在適當時候講說話令人覺得好笑，又或是講爛gag都很受
歡迎，同樣是逗人開心，最重要是有正面想法，不應人身攻擊。”

提到工作，Ronald透露剛完成電影《遺愛》，五月開始巡迴演唱會，九月開拍
《龍咁威3》。說到太太
因被他投訴，正專心鑽
研烹飪，他即說：“我
唔係投訴，不過她廚
藝進步很大，好多嘢
都好好食，可以綁住
我個胃谷肥我，因
我在《龍咁威3》要
增肥十幾磅，不過
上次都增了三十
磅，今次不會太
難。”

香港文匯報訊（記者李思穎）孫耀威（Er-
ic）曾推出過歌曲《愛的故事》上集和下集，最
近他再推出《愛的故事（沒有下集）》新歌，作
為“愛的故事”系列的完結篇。

Eric 29日到電台為新歌宣傳，他表示25年前
推出過上、下集之後，一直好想知故事完結篇的發
展，與填詞人黃偉文傾談之下，對方道出愛是一個
圓圈，沒有終結、歷久常新，每朝起來便是新的開
始，所以他亦將新歌拍出來的微電影取名“圓”!

早前Eric在內地直播平台開Live，兩小時已
穩袋7位數字，他坦言是意料之外，沒想過在同
一時間吸引到數百萬人次，他指可說是一個無地
域限制歌友會，都是唱歌宣傳一下，每個月約做
一至二次，其實營運個人的電視台已成大趨勢，
自己亦坐言起行，積極去做。

Eric和太太陳美詩恩
愛非常，之前剛度過兩人拍拖
十周年紀念，Eric分享感情“保鮮”
之道便是“搞笑”，原來Eric經常做出
烏龍事遭老婆取笑，從中增添不少生活上情
趣，Eric謂：“能夠行到十周年真的好感恩，
以現今世代應該換畫了好幾
次，雖然我們並非很典型的甜
蜜，不過每日都充滿笑聲，好
似我經常忘記拉褲鏈，可以在
商場成條褲鏈打開，老婆便會
勁笑，我吃東西時又會弄到四
處也是食物，有時可以把蝦頭
飛到隔籬枱，老婆不會鬧我，
只會取笑我。”

孫耀威忘拉褲鏈遭老婆取笑

幫曹星如戴拳套 衛詩雅要影相留念
香港文匯報訊（記者李思穎）衛詩

雅與曹星如（Rex）以榮譽職安健大使身
份拍攝海報，戴上拳套的詩雅在Rex的教
導下，擺出打拳姿勢，詩雅表示：“曾經
學過泰拳減肥，也略懂一些技巧，Rex都
好認真教我，他很犀利，我發達啦。”

詩雅自爆知道對方要戴拳套拍
攝，便主動要求幫手，自言：“可以

幫香港之光戴拳套好難得，我仲慢
動作戴兼影相留念，第一次見他真
人，最初以為他很惡，原來超級友
善，是暖男一名，他有美滿家庭和事
業，簡直是完美的香港之光。”詩雅
更問對方當太太見到他受傷時有何感
覺，原來是會好嬲，詩雅自言下次有
機會演拳手太太，可能會爆粗表達。
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已有十年沒有在正統電視台出劇的
惠英紅，坦言離《鐵探》播出日

愈近，心情就愈緊張愈有壓力，說：
“日日見到宣傳片都好大壓力，一定要
好，我都有十年無劇出，有朋友看過少
少片花都好喜歡，讚水準很高，所以自
己都寄予厚望。”提到紅姐早前獲獎即
上載三點式泳裝“找數”，今次劇集收
視好又怎樣慶祝時，她笑道：“我有諗
過扮幪面超人，劇集是安全套公司做贊
助，如果收視有33點，我可以用絲襪笠

勻全身，扮安全套到鬧市快閃影相。”
紅姐對劇集很有信心，可以吸引到觀眾
追看，也相約好一班同劇演員一起吃火
鍋看首播。

袁偉豪稱未向女友求婚
袁偉豪與張寶兒早前同遊西班牙，

笑問他們是否去影結婚照時，Ben
說：“其實我們是去工作，到西班牙
拍《使徒行者》電影，之後自己在巴
塞隆拿留兩日玩。”Ben笑稱大家可

當他先視察影結婚相景點，因為女友
寶兒喜歡富歐洲風格的地方，寶兒
說：“因為我在歐洲讀書大，本身又
喜歡西班牙，畀機會他了解我一
下。”至於是否主力看教堂景點時，
寶兒笑稱當地的教堂booking很難約，
Ben也嚮往將來結婚能在教堂進行，
因為莊嚴之餘也份外有感覺。至於
Ben是否已成功求婚，他說：“未求
婚，上次她拿的只是一棵草，不是戒
指，求婚不可以草草了事，大家給我
少少時間，我們也很享受現在的時
刻。”寶兒也稱結婚不只是兩個人
走在一起這麼簡單，要走進人
生另一階段前要好好地計劃
一下。提到紅姐承諾劇
集收視好，會絲襪笠
頭走到鬧市，Ben
聞言即請纓到
時會幫紅姐
做 攝 影
師。

對新劇寄予厚望收視若達33點惠英紅惠英紅
會絲襪笠頭會絲襪笠頭

行入鬧市行入鬧市
■鄭中基試食三
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香港文匯報訊香港文匯報訊（（記者記者吳文釗吳文釗））由金像獎級演由金像獎級演

員惠英紅員惠英紅、、姜皓文主演的新劇姜皓文主演的新劇《《鐵探鐵探》》周一周一（（44

月月11日日））正式首播正式首播，，2929日大會率先播放日大會率先播放1818分分

鐘精彩片段鐘精彩片段，，見二人不乏鬥戲場面見二人不乏鬥戲場面，，袁偉袁偉

豪豪（（BenBen））也毫不錫身也毫不錫身，，親自上陣拍攝親自上陣拍攝

飛車及爆破場面飛車及爆破場面。。對新劇充滿信心的對新劇充滿信心的

惠英紅惠英紅，，更揚言收視達更揚言收視達3333點點，，會用會用

絲襪笠勻全身到鬧市快閃拍照絲襪笠勻全身到鬧市快閃拍照。。

■孫耀
威分享他
與老婆的生
活情趣。

■■衛詩雅在曹星如的教導下衛詩雅在曹星如的教導下，，擺出打拳姿勢擺出打拳姿勢。。

■■充滿幽默感的鄭中基充滿幽默感的鄭中基，，與學生們打成一片與學生們打成一片。。

■■《《鐵探鐵探》》下周一正式首播下周一正式首播，，備受觀眾期待備受觀眾期待。。

■■蔡思貝晒腿現身蔡思貝晒腿現身。。

■■袁偉豪與張寶兒否認早前到西班牙影婚照袁偉豪與張寶兒否認早前到西班牙影婚照。。

■
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